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Theological Observer - Stb:djlidj•,8eitgcfdji4tli4el
Dr. Beu on Luther and the Scrlptures.-In the February, 19'0, - of the KtrchHche ZelCllchri/t Dr. Beu concludes hla Important may cm
the topic mentioned. All who love Lutheran doctrine will have 1D
thank him for this splendid presentation of Luther'■ poaitlau napecllna
the inspiration of the Holy Scriptures and their lnerraney. The rather
numerous passages In Luther'■ writings where, critics have maintained,
Luther voiced view■ Incompatible with belief in the full• lnerraney al
the Bible are examined here, and the fallacles involved In the uaumentation of the critic■ are uncovered. We ■hall quote a few ■entenca
"That Luther wu not ready to admit errors even In the numerical
statements of the Bible we see in his exposition of Gen.11:27, 28: "l'bll
passage is among the most obscure statements of the Old Testament,
which hu caused so many questions which a diligent reader wU1
encounter here and there In the older and more recent writers. • • • There
is added another fault, that vain spirits hold it very praiseworthy If they
can pass unrestricted judgment concerning difficult and dark ■tatemenll
of Scripture and then can obstinately maintain their opinions. This II
a disease of our nature against which an exegete of Holy Scripture
should carefully guard himself.'" (P. BG.) Having produced a number
of pertinent quotations from Luther's writings dealing with dillicultles
in the Holy Scriptures and showing, that, when correctly undcntood,
Luther consistently taught and defended the infnllibility of the Bible,
Dr.Rcu continues: ''These examples must sufJice. It is no disc:ovez:,
nor 'evasion,' when 'inerrancy' is ascribed only to the original text and
not to the text we possess today. That was taken as a molter of couna
by Luther. And it is noteworthy that he not only discussed these
problems with the small circle of scholars who snt with him around the
table working on the revision of the trnnslation, but that he mentlom
them in the glosses printed in his translation meant for the common
people.'' (P. 93.)
''In this country the phrase has been coined: 'Lutheran theology
in its classic period knew nothing of a verbal inspiration.' Thll, too,
is only true if it refers exclusively to the dictation theory. If, however,
it is to Include the rejection of the inerrancy of the original document■;
then it cannot be supported by Luther's views, who certainly is the
greatest exponent of the 'classical' period of Lutheran theology. Nor by
Georg Major, who in his book De Originc et Autoritczte VeTbl Del, which
was reprinted at least four times between 1550 and 1559, made the fint
attempt to develop the dogmotic teaching concerning Holy Scripture.
Nor by Flaciu■, Clavla Scriptunze SczCTCZe, of 1567" (p. 96). There follow
some valuable remarks on the position of Flaciu■ with respect to the
Scriptures.
We are happy to state that the lectures of Dr.Reu will be published
separately. Everybody should endeavor to procure a copy. In our
opinion they have definitely proved that the contention of many modern
scholars that Luther did not look upon the Scriptures as infallible Is
alq~crwrong.
A
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...... Ina l'naWeDt lumnr'■ Addna OD die Service of
tnu.-When during the ■econd week of December, 1939,

Dr.c.r.Gr

Caaadla CaDep. Unley, Au■tnlla, oh■erved it■ annual graduation
IIF I • Dr,C.l'.Gnelmer, the zetlrina prlnc:lpal of the ■chool, WU
..._.. m• 1p1C1a1 way by bis co11eques anc1 friends. Exc:erpta &am
Dr.lamn'I addrea. culled &am the Aunnallaa Luthcn&a (Jan.5, 19CO),
•
wllDaa to tu aplendld work which Dr. Graebner bu clone for that
laartllilq IChool, wbic:h in future wW be adm1niltered. by Prof. H.
Hamann u headmuter. Dr. Janzow uld: "The taak uslgned to
Dr. Gnehner nqulrecl extraordinary talents. IniUal 'apade work' had to
be daae; Synod'■ interest in Concordia had to be rekindled and greatly
.___.; additional ■tudent■ had to be recruited; a course of studie■
W lo be mapped out; a variety of subject■ had to be taullit; Christian
dhrlpllne hacl to be maintained; in abort, the inatltution had to be
orpDlml malt carefully and established on a &zm foundation. Ever
pater t..cbh,g ahllit;y and adminJatratlve talent■ became neceaaary
• tbe lmtltutlon had arown. But Dr. Graebner measured up to these
ner-lncnulng demands on bis strength and abWt;y. In fact, our fine
lmUtutlon of today, the laqe array of pastors and teac:hera and othen
wbo recelvecl their tralnlng in higher education at our Concordia, as well
• the memben of the fac:ulty and of the board controlling the institudan, bear eloquent testimony to the fact thnt our d.lrector was endowed
with a apec:lal measure of the talent■ needed for the efficient and sucClllful concluct of an institution suc:h as ours. For thirty years I have
been a member of the college board and hnve witneaaed the confidence
of its members in their director's management; while appreciating highly
his exceptional teaching ability, they felt safe In his conscientious leaderaliJp. And yet, all glory also for this belongs to God; for it la He who
hu equipped our director with these apecinl talent■ required for his
arduous work. The fruits of his labors hnve been manifold. Hundreds
al boy. and also girls have received a higher education under his
d1rectJon, a host of graduates of Conc:ordin are now in active c:hurc:h
RrVke u putors and teachers, filling the gaps made by death or other
cau-, or are working in new fields, the opening of which has been
made poalble by the regular supply of workers trained at our college.
All are capable workers, filled with zeal to extend the Kingdom, to
apread the knowledge of salvation instilled into them by the faithful
Indoctrination received from our venerable director and his faithful
c:oworken. Unftinchlng fidelity to the Holy Scriptures and the Lutheran
Confeaiona marks their activities, and that in aurroundlnp where the
llpirit of indlfferentiam and Modernism aims to usurp the infallible
authority of Holy Writ. Thia was the result of their faithful training.
From the beginning of his labors In our college Dr. Graebner always
llood four-square on the Bible and the Lutheran Confessions. Neither
he nor his coworkers ever succumbed to the temptation of modernistic
ia8dellty, which bu ruined so many similar institutions of learning.
Gnat and numerous indeed are the blcaalnga which hnve come &am
our mllep while it was under the directorship of Dr. Graebner. Neverthelea we must give all glory to God for all of them; for it has been
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He who bu blewd our cllrector'■ labon ad ha■ apt him .....,,_ In
the profe■■lon of our moat holy faith without wawrlD8-•
Dr. Graebner wDl continue hi■ work u teacher at the coD...,
especially In the theologic,1 ■erntn■ry, where he '■ the leadma IDltruetar
In Chriatlan doctrine. May God'■ abundant bl-'np rat upon 1111
labor■ In the future a■ they have rated on him In the putJ
J. T.11.
Mlulonarla to be Drafted for the Promotion of Peace.-ln a l'eClllt
mue of the Luehen&n we read thl■ dllconcert!ng Item:
1
'A ■'gnlftcant Influence for peace l■ under way but com~ dllDIIIIOCiated from national direction or control. The Forelp lllilllaa
Conference of North America, with headquarters In New York, '■
■eeklng to mobilize the Protestant force■ of all nations for peace b:r
uniting 10,000 mialonaries, aervlng In aeventy-three countries, In 'Im
umelfiah mlaion' to make world peace '• primary purpo■e' of their
mlnl■try. The Protestants repraented In thl■
are ■aid
approximate 30,000,000, who are all deftnltely committed to the support
of forclgn missfons. The Conference Executive Secretary, Dr. Emory
Ross, says: -rhls agency is potentially the greatest non-governmental
factor for peace In the world. • • • It hu a larger penon•el worklna In
close relationship with foreign peoples and governments than any other
national body.' In the mean time the movement will be launched
on March 18 In the traditional way, with '500 convocation luncheom' ID
beginning
widely distributed centers
and
with a radio message from
President Roosevelt. What can be done remains to be seen. The &nt
dil1iculty will be with the nationol authorities that ore on a war-time
ba■l■. If the movement can survive the atmosphere of the spread tabl•
and the BUBpicions of the authorities In the belligerent lands where the
message is to be proclaimed, Its effect should be profound.''
Every missionary, it may be wumcd, is for peace between the
nations of the world. MissionDl'ie&, however, it must not be forgotten,
have received the assignment to preach "the peace which paaeth ■ll
understanding." If the establishment of earthly peace ill made their
specio1 business, the result may be that tho cause of neither peace will
be served. Let the ambassadors of Christ attend to the duty whk:h
our Muter has entrusted them with, the proclamation of the Gospel.
It l■ •imply inexc:usable to take them away from this sacred work.
We need medical attention for our VDl'ious bodily ills. What folly lf
attomeya, whoae duties lie elsewhere, should all endeavor to aerve u
medical ndvisors, to write prescriptions, and perform operations! Let
not the men who have to serve humanity'• highest needs forget their
true calling and make the procuring of earthly blessings for others their
great aim. ''Let the dead bury their own dend, but do thou 10 and
preach the kingdom of God," applies here. Beside■, it must not be
overlooked that there is no better way of establl■hlDg earthly peace
than the spreading of the everlasting Gospel, which changm mm'•
heart■ and makes them willing to live at peace with one another. A. .
Methodl■m BeJec1s the lmplratlon of the Bible.- The Chrilticm
Beczcoa (Feb. 1) quotes from .Revelaffo11 an editorial concerning the
stand taken by the Chriatian. Advoc:ate, the oflidal organ of the lllethodlat
Church, on the inspiration of the Bible. The editorial reads as follows:
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"'1lln laaft bem tbme wbo claim that there la a movement back towanl
t. Bllu ID the mldlt of the KethocUst Clmn:h. Then wa much
..... nm • 'camervatlve' editor wu e1eatecl to the ChristiaR
Alllocm, tbe alBcla1 orpn of the Chmm. We have bpt a rather cloae
nkh CD tbat paper, therefore, during the put few :,ean and have
a report to make. Since the present editorial c:ontrol-wo IIClll'Ce1y
laabd d the paper before that time-there bu been an lnc:reulD8
flDlacy to publish material that ls In opposition to the Word of God.
Time after time we have been absolutely honi&ed by aome of the
tlalnp that have been printed In the Advocate. Now, in November, over
the editor'■ name, appears an answer to a que■tlon: 'What percentage
ol llethodllll would deny the infalllbWty and implratlon of the Scrip111111 In the common acceptance of these terms! What laws and comnwncJn,er,,- of tho Old Testament may ltW be regarded u binding upon
C2irlltlan men?' To th1■ the editor of the Advocate 11J11Wercd: 'I believe
ethusfntfcally In revelation, and I have no doubt that a great majority
al JlelhocUat preacher■ do also. But belief In revebtlon does not mean
dat the Bible la an absolute Book. Revelation at the New Testament
lenl II a very much higher value than It wu for the Old Testament
mvanll of Cod. At the New Testament level revelation is always
perlDDll and lmmedlnte. The Holy Spirit makes use of the Scriptures
to Wumlnate your Intelligence. He makes use Dlso of other writings
dependent upon the Scriptures, such as commentaries and theologies.
But revelation ls that per■onal experience In which God manifests to
you BIi will for you; and this is the only law that Is binding upon your
amclence" Wl&11t I am aaying fa t11at t1te New Teatamcmt 10ould tlO
WION c:ountenc11u:e n&b1tltuting it for the living voice o/ God apealci1111
t. pr cnoa immediate ezperience than it would countenance your
IWlltltuling the formalism of idolatry for the vitality of true worship.
T1&e Scriph&TU are the reuelaticmal depoait for the inatruction of JIOl'T
hltelli,elltt and t11e opeflhl!1 up of JIOUr heart to the living voice of
God, just u some picture of Christ may be the expression which will
bold your heart transfixed as adoringly you cry: Strong Son of God,
Immortal Love! Quite evidently Jesus regarded Himself as the complete
fulBlment of the Old Testament, for He even then act aside its provisions
with zapect to adultery in the ease of the woman In the Temple
caurtL' We pua over the ignorance displayed In the last sentence; for
111111 did not ■et aside the Old Testament but estobliabed it, when the
pamge ls rilbtly understood. We will write on thil matter later in
these columns. But if the Advocate'• position ii the position of the great
maJorit¥ of lllethodlst preachers, we have much that is clearly explained;
for the position expreaed here is the ablolute abandonment of the
pcllition of Luther and Calvin and the Wesleys. It reduces itself to the
oJll view tbat the Bible is inspired when it inspires you and that it is not
lmpired when it does not inspire you. The true Christian Church ha■
nays taupt that the Bible is superior to any voice that speaks In the
bart and experience and that any voice that does speak contrary to the
Bible II either the ftesh or the devil."
What the "Chriaticzn" Advocate here ■ays of revelation ii indeed
20
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• horrible mesa of falaehood and pervenloD of truth In which not merely
this point or that but the whole of It is lnMnalraJly and auliatlmtiall7
falle. In the Old Testament revelation wa jun u "penom1 and Immediate" as It wu In the New, alDce Goel BtmwJf ~ lllCMICl or commanded the sac:red penmen to write down Bis Word. Nor is It merely
the purpose of Scripture to Wumlnate "hUIIIIID lntelUgence," but ~
ture is the 10Je source and norm of faith and life. "Commentarlea and
other theologies'' (papa c:ulta?) are not a nomu& 1ecutld4ria, but, ff
truly Scriptural, merely
declaration of Scriptural truth. Revelation
is not the ''personal experience In wh1ch Goel mantfeata to you ma will
for you"; auch an experience is not revelation at all but Seh,ounnenl.
wstly, it is downright perverse to claim that the New Testament wouJcl
not "countenance aubstitutlng It for the living voice of Goel,0 alnce the
New Testament expn!lll]y anathematizes any one brfnalng another gospel
than that taught by the holy apostles, Gal. 1: 8; Rev. 22: 18, 19. In short,
the "conservative" editor of the Advoc:ate reveals
u himself
thoroughly
in his enthusiastic exprcsaion on revelation. To him
antic:hriatlan
therefore applies Christ's waming In Matt. 7:15. We are glad to find
In tbia refutation of Methodist enthusiasm an lndireet reference to
Luther, for it was the great Reformer who said that all enthusiasm above
and contrary to Scripture is "the old devil and old serpent, who COD•
verted Adam and Eve Into enthusiasts." (Cf. Triglot, p. 495.)
The Church and the Social Problem. -

J.T.M.
The .Pn1bt,teriaa of

January 18 writes: ''Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes wu summoned a while ago to leave his post at the Capital and hurry to
Rochester to discuss before a thronged meeting of his own denomination
one of the topics listed on the program. Unable to leave his appointments at Washington, the learned statesman sent aubatantiaJ]y the message
following as his
to be read at the convention: 'The thoughts
of the people are centered these days upon social and economic subject,.
There is no Jack of machinery to deal adequately with these. 'l1le
Church has no call or need to enter that domain. The Church bu
a far higher mission. It stands for spiritual cleansing and all the high
services that flow therefrom. I consider it to be the highest duty to
magnify the New-Testament-defined mission of the Church.' '1'he
specific duty of the Church is to lift up Christ as Savior and Lord."
The paragraphs immediately following in the article are also worth
quoting. They point out that the Church will accomplish her mission
If she sticks to the Word. And her Gospel-message is the cure for
the hurt of the world. ''Shortly before his decease, people were asldng
the late Francis Lanc:Uey Patton of Princeton about the rising, crowding, treacherous dealings that characterize the years as they pass. His
simple reply was: 'There is no hope for the world save In the rehabilitation of the Christian faith of the New Testament. It is back, back, back,
to the incarnate Christ and the atoning blood, or it is on, on, on, to
atheism and despair.'" ''These both [atheism and despair] came by the
'hand of the ancient Foe, who stole in early and polluted the life
c:bannels of the race. Luther well named that Foe 'the prince of darknesa grim' and then added: 'We tremble not for him. Bis rage we ean
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lllllarr, far, lo, hJa doom is sure. One llUle word abal1 fell him. That
..i II am.t, Cbrilt Jesm, it is Be. From qe to qe the same, and
Ire lllllll win the battle.' And Be wDl if the Church wDl lift Him up
11111 Jiald Him forth and let men aee Him through ma atonlnc b1ooc1
• cart far the hurt of the world. It la not 'with Goel to ave by many

ar by ,.__, It is with Him to aave! There la none other way. None
otlm- DIiiie. It is the Church'■ hour to point out the way, to magnify
tha truth • It I■ In Jesus."
E.
'De Padllsm of the Llbcrals.-In ■ome Lutheran c1rcles a movemmt wa nc:ently utlr to amend the Aupburar Confealon and the
Apo1ao In l1lCh ■ way that also Lutheran■ mfpt be excused from
an1at In cue of war on the ground that the Lutheran Church belong■
pdmarUy to the groups of consclentlou■ objcetor■• No such amendment
II In place, llnce what our Confessions teach with respect to the rlgbt of
cht1 ,anrmnent to demand war service ls ba■ec1 upon Goel'■ Worcl, the
true murce and norm of the Christian'■ faith anc1 life. A warning agaln■t
• p■clflam whlch goes beyond Scripture ls necessary because LiberaHsm
taclay, Sndin1 the time right for such a mes■age, declares it to be a sin
"to &pt In any capacity." The Chria&n Beacon (Jan. 11) offen a brief
but neverthelea adequate editorial on the matter when it ■ay■: "The
p■cHllm for whlch many of the Liberals in the Christian Church are
'IIUddq I■ that which pledge■ men never to fight in any war whatsoever.
Wm of ■ll kinds, regardless of whether they may be called righteous
ar iusU&ed, are wrong. Dr. Harry Emerson Follcliek, undoubtedly voicing
Ille pasltJon of many liberal leaders, think■ it ls a ain to fight in any
c■pldty. RI■ position ls expressed in the Chriattan Centurv for December 13 in the ■rtlele 'Putting Christ in the Uniform.' In this article he
dea1I with a number of texts in the Bible without solnc to the very
bale, fundamental, moral foundation upon which the right of selfdefense rests In the Scriptures. To soy that war ls ■in under all eirmmatanc:a I■ to deny moral distinctions. It is wrong for Fosdick to
CDDtend even for what he thinks ls right. When the President appeal■
tD the Federal Council for help in his peace move, in effect he fs asking
tlae men who think that even the defending of the United States is
11n lo become more active and aggressive in spreadlnc such doctrines.
A true pacJfimn ICCks to maintain peace but wlll defend justice anc1
rfpteoumea when necessary,"
Thi■ supports what the Augsburg Confession ha■ stated long ago
In Artlcle XVI, "Of Civil Affairs,'' namely: "Of civil affair■ they teach
tbat lawful civil ordinances are good work■ of God and that it is right
for Chrfstlan■ to bear civil office, ..• to engage in just wars, to serve u
IOldlen (fun bellare, mlHtare) .'' The Apology, in Its commentary on
this brief statement, adds the explanatory declaration: ''Public redrea
which I■ made through the oftice of the magistrate is not advised against
but ii COIIUIWlded and is a work of Goel accorcling to Paul, Rom.13: 1 ff.
Now, the dilferent kind■ of public redress are legal decisions, capital
punillunent, mWtary service.'' (Triglot, p. 331.)
.T. T. MNilllllsm la Religion. - It Is not news when we are told that Chri■tlln tbeolOll■n■ ~ denying the ab■olute lnfallihllity of the Bible. But
hen I■ ■ real news item: a professor is telllng u■ that an lnfalllble
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revelation la Impossible. Men being what they are, Goel II uub1e
to communicate absolute truth and certainty to them. Dr. Ralph Waldo
Nelson, Professor of Phllasophy, who la a1ao Profe8lor of the PhD~
of Rellgion (that gives him the right to dabble In theolog), elaborata
this thesis In on arUcle appearing In Chriltndom, Vol.IV, No.I, p.G&.
In reading the following excerpts from his article, note that he attachel
aome weight to lhe lll'flU.Dlellt advanced by many a CODlel'Yatlve theologian, viz., that it is futile to speak of an infallible Bible, aeeing tbat
we no longer have the original manuscripts but only copies. But note
particularly that he goes them one better, and that is our nen Item.
Weare told:
"I am not overlooking the paaages of Scripture quoted by Calvinistic theologians in support of their doctrine of Scriptural lnfllllbllity . • . But the point here that la relevant to our present line of
thought is that even aueh supernatural guidance would not render
theae written reporta any more certain than human language can be.
The l-act ill that human language ill human even when God speaka It
and when men quote it from Him. Of the earth earthy, Its wordl
coined by men to facilitate their understanding, description, and
cooperative control of earthly things, human language aimply cannot
be a literal vehicle for conveying God'• infallible wW and wlldom to
men. But for the aake of m-gument let ua suppose that God might
do something unbelievably mirac:uloua to human language, ao as to
make o. historic accumulation of Hebrew writings and another collection
of Greek scripts eapable of conveying His infallible wisdom regarding
human affairs. We then face the altemative of concluding either that
God blundered ignominously in bringing such absolute writings into
existence, only to allow them all to be destroyed, or that He continued
this unprecedented miracle In guiding every copyillt, textual critic,
translator, and printer who has had a part in bringing the Bible to my
desk. No one who has read the history of Hebrew and Christian
scriptures would accept the latter alternative. Neither does he believe
that God is a blunderer. What, then, doea the eamest Christian layman,
who has been taught from childhood to think in terms of dogmatic
certainty and to ossoclate this type of conviction with the foundations
of his Christian faith, actually do before theae equally impossible
alternatives? He simply confesses his failure to understand and continues to nurse his fiction of absolutism. But a process of tragic dlsaolution has begun to operate within his inner aprings of action and
beneath the social order m. which he pnrticipates. Again, for the mike
of argument (now relevo.nt to the positions of both Roman and Anglican
Catholics, and Protestants), let us suppose that God has brought all this
about and that the Church, the papal hierarchy, and the Bible are,
any or all of them, infallible. We now confront the final question. How
can any of theae be infallible to the ordinary human communicant or
reader? How can divine obsoluteness come to men through any medium
so long as it ia a fact that, even if God Himself, in all His aublimity and
glory, ahould appel11' in my study at this moment, I should be able to
aee and hear Him by no meana other than my most fallible powers of
perceiving and understanding? Confronting God thus immediately,
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I aaaJd 11111 be human. In a word, we have now discovered that an
lafal1lble :revelation, by whatever means lt might come through an
aallmQ' hcrwner abecJlute, premppaaes and requires infaJUble communkwutw or nedmw In order to render lta own Jnfalllblllty any more
1111n a decelvlq Jlctfon. • • • We have found that, lf God llhould superllltunlly nveal Blmaelf and His teac:hlng to men, thla revelation could
llllt be alllolute or fnfalllble to any 6n1te man. . • • Having dlacarded the
myth af lnfalllbJllt¥, •••"
So, wbat la left for man seeking rellgioua truth? God cannot give
111111 ID lnfalllble revelation. That would 1ee1D to spell nlhlllsm in
rellpa. Nothing is left worth having. Oh, no, says Profasor Nelson,
Jail have a better bull for your faith than God'• lnfalllble Word. And
what mlpt tbat be? The article conclude■ with thla paragraph: "When
am.tlam consent to receive the aupematural teachtng of God in the
natural manner by which human beings receive all else that comes to
tbem, they wm find the Bible to be an inspired and inspiring IIOUl'Ce
book, a Solcl-mlne of Initial data concerning God'• plan of life for men;
11111 they will fincl Christianity to be not something handed down readymade from the past but rather a program of personal and IIOCial achievement, rooted in the past and highly illumined by record■ of past
aperienc:e, but with ita richest significance os a dynamic way of life
dimwerable ancl veriftoble only in the fruita it may produce in the
present and the future. By these fruita may Chrlatlans verify their
faith both in Cod and in the good news brought from Him by Jesus; and
thus verifil!d aclentiftcally in the experimenta1 lnborntory of human
life, this faith becomes knowledge of the truth that sets men free." Butthis way of escape from Nihilism again landa us in Nihilism. We are
aked to base our fnlth on "the fruita of personal and IIOCial nchievemenL" "Thus 11eri/ied sclenti&cally in the experimental laborntory of
lmmm life, this faith becomes knowledge of the truth that aeta men free"!
But we cannot base our faith on something thnt man produces, effec:ta,
aperiencH. That foundnUon is too weak; it is os nothing. And the
faith thus produced la a purely human IUIIIW'ance, And that counta
for nothing. It is not a divine assurance. Professor Nelson would like
to call it that. The tiUe of his article is ''The Supernatural Is Natural."
But on his own showing the "Supernatural," God, cannot work through
human agencies. Everything human is fnlllble.
A word or two in addition. C.H. Dodd, Profeaor of Exegesis at
Oxford (and a professor of exegesis ought to know more about these
th1np tban a mere professor of the philosophy of rellglon), offers this
remark in support of his thesis that the Bible is not the lnfall1ble Word
of God: ''In the expl'C!lllion 'the Word of God' lurks an equivocntion.
A word is properly a means of communlcaUng thought, through vibratlom of the vocal cord, peeullar to the human species. The Eternal baa
Delther breath nor vocal cord■, how should Be speak worda?" (The
A11thoritv of the Bible, p.16.) The profeaor of the pbllosophy of rellgion
pn,ns the lmpoalblllty of an infall1ble revelation by a clefeet in human
nature; the professor of exegeiis, by a defect in God. Take your choice.
'1'be professor of philosophy seems to have the better argument.
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The difference between the llberala (Nelacm, Dodd) and tbe "callaervatlve" theologians II that the Llbenla lmllt that there fa aotblDI
of lnfalllblllty about the Bible, - "the myth of JnfaJHbWw,• -wblle
the so-called Conaervatlves say that the Bible fa htfalllble onb' In . - .
other portions being the work of fa1Uble men excl'Ullvely. But both
arc,ups are alike In that the teacb1ng of both land.I us In Nlhllllm.
If any one should be perturbed by the argument (meued by Nebml
as well as by our Conservatives) that God did not make every copJlat
and printer Infallible, let him read Dr.Arndt'• art1cle "Have We the
Original Text of the Holy Scriptures?" C.T.M., X, p.lOSff.
B.
Pupils In New York Schoola Released for Bellpom lmtractl01LPupU. may now be released from New York schoola for the J1U1Pm9
of receiving religioua Instruction, according to a recent ruUns of the
board of regents of the New York State Deplll'tment of Education.
Release may be £or one hour a week and la contlnsent, In any particular ease, on agreement of local school oftidala.
The board passed the following resolutlona:
"That the board of regents, wishing to meet the requeat of parent.
that their chlldren In the public schools be exeuaed for Instruction In
religioua education under duly conatituted religioua bodies of the
parents' choice, recommends to the commisaloner that the department
Issue a bulletin to the publle school omciala of the State eXPresainl the
view that, if the local school officials, with whom the power la lodged,
wish to authorize the exCWllll of the children from the public sc:hooJa
for Instruction in rellgioua education during school-hours and outalde
school-buildings and -grounds for not exceeding one hour a week
of school time at the close of a session, the commissioner wW not consider such diminution of school time to be a violation of the compulsory education law, provided that the superintendents and teachen
charged with the administration of the school program approve the
particular hour or hours of release as not interfering unduly with the
administration and scholostlc work of the schools."
Recognition was also made of religious holidays observed particularly by the different rcllgious bodies under the following resolution:
"A pupil registered as belonging to a particular group who is absent
on a rellgious holiday included for such group shall be marked absent
in red, and such absence shall be credited as if the pupil were present
in determining the average daily attendance for equalization purposes.
"Non.-It is assumed that Good Friday will be included as a part
of the Easter holidays. If school is held on Good Friday, the day Is
to be considered as Included above in the list of religious holidays."
The Living Church
A 1'1uch-Nceded Note._,, In these days when through the unemployment situation and the dif'liculties of agriculture, not to menUon the
plight of the business man, vexing social problems raise their heads
on all sides, Christian ministers, conferences, and conventions are apt
to lose their balance and to forget the Church's real task. With approval
we submit the following from the PTC?abvtenan.:
A writer for the Dallcur News lately criticized the churches of that
city for not caring adequately for the poor and unfortunate. In com-
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. . . . cm 1h11 chap, the &sptfd Sfmldanl 9917 proper:IJ' caD.a
IIIIDllaa to tbe fact that the Cbun:h III primarily a reUgloua amt not
a clllltty CII' nlmm Institution, though many do not rallze thfa.
- - look vpan the dwrc:bes u cbaritable amt IIOclal orpnlzatlom
ID pllfarm IDClal aemce. Such a view put. the churdiea In the WraD8
Dpt mUnly and would overwork them comtantJy.
•A c:lmrch fa not an Institution for charity, but It la an orpnlzation
far t}II promotion of rellglous truth. Every man outside the church
II mlller the 1UD11 obllptJon to relieve sufferin1 humanity that any man
ID the church II under•••• Some people look to the churdiea to oppoae
""1 llllt of evil and tab the attitude that out.ld01'11 are not as much
UDdlr ob1Jptlon to oppose these evlla. People expect a preacher to
appall the liquor tntlic, gamblin1, vice, Immorality, dishonesty In
...._, oppreakm of the poor, and other evlla. U the churdiea should
&In lhlmlelYB to such matter to the extent that mme outsiders clalm,
the matter of re1lpm would be entirely secondary, and the mam
pmpa11 for which the churehes exist would be almost entirely neglected."
A.
Dr, Chapman Decwed..- While most of WI may never have heard
of the mbject of thll sketch before, Dr. John W. Chapman for fortylbne :,an aerved the Protestant Epllcopal Church as mlsslonary In
AJab. Be clled November ~. 1939, eighty-one yeani old. Bis post
In Alaka wa Anvik, and It la stated that he "reduced tho native dialect
apolren at Anvik to writing." He helped our undentandlng of the
lanauap lpOken In that territory by making recorda of native songs
and of a long folk-lore tale In the Anvik dialect. The Ltvl7111 Chun:h
writes of the changes In Alaska Dr. Chapman lived to see. "During hll
term of aervlce In Alaska he witnessed the development of travel in the
tmilm7 from the period of the canoe and snowshoe to the steamboat
and nllroad to the alnhip as common means of travel. Be saw the
IDld rushes pua through Anvik and lived through the period when
lt required aevera1 months to communicate with friends In the East.
Be llvecl to see the time when through hla own wireless radio station
be wa able to convene, in continental Mone code, with an amateur
In Berkeley, Calif. It is believed that hla wireless station at Anvik was
the flnt lnltalled In any mission-station." A1J one reads this, one thlnb
of the m1lllon our Oregon and Washington District carries on In Alaska
and praya for divine blessings on the preaching of the Gospel in that
far Northern country.
A.
Albania'• Troubles with Italy seem to be not only politicnl but
llbwlae religious. At least that ls the case with Chriatlan work among
the population of this largely Moslem land. It bu been decreed by
th■ new Faaelat federal head of tho Italian Prefecture In Albania that
nothfq rellgloua may be published without written permission from
the central office. In fac:t, difficulties are put In the way of evangelical
mlakmarles using tracts and pamphlet. already printed. All literature
uad by the Albanian Mission, Including portlona of the Bible printed
in the Albanian tongue, have been taken over for detalled examination.
'l'be action ls probably due in part to Italy's desire to avoid trouble
with her new Moslem subjects by the stirring up of any religious dis-
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aeaaion; but lllnce aimllar reprealons have been exerclNCl ellewlleN,
as In Ethiopia, under preaure from Roman Catholic autbmlU-. It Ill
llkely that the ame lnftuence la at work In Album. Writs oae al
the mlaion heads: "'l"hese are dark days, and we value your pnyc&
There are cauaes for thanbgivlns. Two colporteun retumecl Jan week
after three daya In • balf-Moalem town, where they ao1d 119 papeJs
from house to house, baldes dfatrlbutlns hundreds of Jeafleta. We mUII
get the seed ln before the lltorm breaks." -2'1ae Ludamm.

Brief ltems.-The U. C. L.A. has Jost a prominent putor ID
Dr. :Edwin Heyl Delk. Dom ln 1859, he reached a high age. Re had
been a member of the Publication Board of the old General Synod
and president of the Board of Directors of Gettysburg Tbeo1op:aJ
Seminary. Bill Jut position as pastor had been In Philadelphia. In
theology he was cl1stinctly a Liberal, sponsoring IOIDe modemfatlc emn.
Abraham Lincoln once belonged to a miaionary society. About
a year ago there appeared an article In the Chrv&n Advocate by Anna
Onstott which told of the documentary evidence of this Jlttle-Jmown fact.
In 1861 Abraham Lincoln paid twenty dollars and became a life member
of the missionary society of the Foundry Methodlst Church, Wub.lqton, D. C. In 1863, paying $150, he beeame a life c11rec:tor. The original
certificate has been found as well 1111 the recorda that establish the factL
"'l"hus we have proof of the closest Jlnk ln the religious Jile of Abraham
Lincoln with any church." - Luthcmzn Companion.
From the Watchman-E:ramfner we see that there ls a China Christian Broadcutlng Association, which operates a radio station ln Shaqhal,
China. The report says that the work of the usoclatlon has met with such
general success that a plan has been broached to install radio stations ID
aeveral other great centers of China. Naturally the question how to
supply the people with receiving-sets is a serious one. The association
Is furnishing such sets to the extent of its financial abllity. It la pointed
out that 85 per cent. of the people are illiterate, which emphasizes the
extreme importance of preaching the Gospel by this means. We are
happy to hear that the Lutheran Hour will be broadcast from a station
in Shanghai, China, although the medium at first will be English, not
Chinese.
One hundred years ago, ln November, 1839, John Willlnms was killed
and eaten by cannibals at Erromanga ln the New Hebrides. According to
the London C,nistfan it was a tragic but triumphant end of one of the
most remarkable careers In the annals of Christian missions. Willlaml
was only 43 years of age, but into those years he had crowded a record
of varied toll and achievement that has few paralJels. The Islands of
Tahiti. :Rarotonga (which he discovered), Samoa, Fiji, and the New
Hebrides all came under his influence and were the scene of bis labon.
Watehman-B:ramf11er
Dr. Mark A. Matthews, minister of the First Presbyterian Church of
Seattle, Wash., died on February 5, aged 72. He saw his church grow
during a 38-year pastorate from 400 to 8,500 members, the largest ln the
denomination. Be was formerly a moderator of the Presbyterian General
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Aaalal,J. Ta this nport In the Chrildcm Ceatt&"V we can add the
......... lnfmmatkm that of late Dr.llattlurwa endeavored to eatahliah
• Clirlltllll dQ-Rhool. Bow far bJa plana were realized we have

----

Lutbenns In Amerlc:a are endeavoring to raise $500,000 for the
nllef a mlatance of Lutherans living In the war area. The director
al the c:ampalp, orpnlzed by the National Lutheran Council, is
Dr.Oscar C.Kea of Canton, O. Moat of the $500,000, ao the Nev,s
lhllldla IQI, wW be administered through the Lutheran Church ln
llnllDd, which II a part of the Lutheran World Convention. Lutheran
mllllam ID India, Africa, China, New Guinea, conducted by German
llldetlll, now cut off from all support, wlll be given approximately
$UD.ODO. Help wW 1lkew1ae be given to Lutherans ln France. Our
Gmera1 RelJef Board bu promised the National Lutheran Council
'5,IIOD ID be med for the phys.lcal relief of German Lutheran mlssfonaries.

'1'bovlh ninety-eight per cent. of the inhabitants of Finland are
Luthenmt, at 1eut nominally, Roman Catholic nuns were sent there
In .July, 1939. They belong to the Sisters of the Precious Blood and
llall fram the Unllecl States. When the war came, they fled to Holland.
N-, however, tliey have returned to Finland and are doing work among
tbe poor children of a certain section. Let no one 1111:y that Rome bu
lat Ill aareatvenea.
"'1'he University of Toronto, from December 27 to January 1, was
tbe meetlnl-place for 400 studenta from Canada and the United States
who came together to consult with about sixty mllllonarie1, educators,
a secretaries of church boards concerning the World Ml.ulon of Christianity. In penonnel and purpose as well as in potentlallUes it will take
a worthy place ln the ~enical suc:ceuion following after Oxford,
&llnburp, Madras, and Amsterdam. The conference was planned by
lbe Student Volunteer Movement, which four years ago at Indianapolis,
In a srnt convention of thousands, rounded out half a century of unique
Rnb to the mission-work of the churches. This conference was jointly
lpCIIIIOred by the Foreign Missions Conference, the University Commlalon of the Council of Church Boards of Education, the Intersemmary
llanment, the Committee on Friendly Relations among Foreign Studenta,
the Student Christian Movement of Canada, and the National InterCollepate Chrlltlan Council of the United States." So reporta the Nev,a
Bulledn of the National Lutheran Council. What an array of organizations! Twelve Lutheran institutions were represented. The purpose
was to engage ln study, with sharing of information and Christian fellowlhlp. Naturally the meeting was an utterly unlonlltic affair.
When Abraham Lincoln moved to Wuhington to begin his work
a President of the United States, he at once, u a writer in the PTes..,.,._ reports, sought the advice of a member of his cabinet regarding
tbe choice of a suitable church home for him and his family. He is said
to hue declared, "I wish to find a church whose clergyman does not
preach polltlca." That's worth remembering.
A.
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